
matter content of the tubers and to 
enhance their storage. 

Results Mel dlsc:ussion 
The analysis of variance performed 
on the data showed that variety 
and mulch effects were slgnlfl
cant (P<.05 ) for the traits mea
sured whUe there was no vartety 
by mulch tnteractlon. 

Table 1: Mean eatabllahment 
and fresh tuber yield IkCl of two 
nrleUea of yam 

Variety No. of 
plants 

established 

TOr 179 36.8a 
TOr 747 34.2b 

Fresh 
tuber 

weight (kg) 

12.5a 
14.6b 

LSD fO.051 2 .2 1.2 

TOr 179 exhibited better plant 
establishment than TOr 747 but 
tuber yield was stiIJ higher In the 
latter ITable I) . 

The plant establishment of the 
two varieties was slgnlflcanUy 
higher under pabn fronds than 
underplastlc mulch ITable 2) . This 
was possible since It was noUced 

that some yam shoots had prob
lems coming through the perfora
tJons on the plasUc mulch. Rather. 
such shoots grew under the p1as
Uc and must have died after some 
time. In addltlon. the rains were 
not very frequent Just after trans
planting and the heat generated 
by the plasUc mulch parUcularty 
In the hot afternoons may have 
caused some young shoots to die 
off. Table 2 shows no signifi
cant difference between the two 
mulches with respect to fresh tu-

Table 2: IIeaD atabllabment 
and fresh tuber yield 1kCl1lDder 
two lJ1IN of mulch 

Mulch No. of Fresh 
plants tuber 

established welght (kg) 

Plastic 
mulch 33.3a 13.7a 

Palm frond 37.7b 13.4a 

LSD (0.05) 2 .7 1.4 

Jlote: Meana wtth COrnJDXl Ictk:r within a 
column arc not of3nlllcantly dl&n:nt 

ber yield . Constdertng the poorer 
establishment on plastic mulch 

this suggests a hlgher tuber yield 
pentand uSIng that mulch. How
ever. the absence of a sJgnlflcant 
difference tn overall yield Is a good 
lnd1catJon that pabn fronds and 
perhapsmalzle. sorgltum and grass 
straws could serve as suitable al
ternatives to plasUc mulch tn the 
production of seedyams. 

These f1ndingll promise a use
ful alternative mulch and wt1I be 
retested In a larger expertment 
tnvoMng other JocaJly available 
materials. 
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Yams (Dioscorea spp.) are an im
portant food crop tn West and 
Centra1Africa. the Carrlbean and 
parts of Asia and Lattn America . 
The tradltJonai constratnts to yam 
production Include high cost of 
labor Input for moundtnglrldg
tng and staldng. shorlage and 
high cost of planttng materials. 
diseases (e.g. viruses. anthrac
nose) and pests (e.g . nematodes. 
beetles and mealybugs ). In their 
efforts at improving on the situa
tion the few yam breeding pro
grams reported tn the literature 
have relied on selections from 
la ndraces and hybridization of 
genotypes within and between 
species (Sadlk and Okereke 1975. 
Akoroda 1985a. Doku 1985. 
Abraham et al. 1986) . The prin
cipal obstacles encountered tn 
sexual hybridization of yarns have 

Included the paucity offlowertng. 
rartty of females . poor synch roni
zation of male and female flower
Ing phases and lack of effiCien t 
po11tnatlonmechantsms (Abraham 
et aI. 1987) . 

Flower biology 
There Is a range from nonflower 
tng to profuse flowertng among 

genotypes of the .. ..-.mruo.l, , .n , 
vated speclt-5 of yams. FkN c ', tg 
genotypes cJ spe-:I..s .u.r D. aiaL'1. 
D. bu /.bifera.. 1>. azyenensts mv1 D. 
rotundaia Me generally ecIou .. 
bu ( Sadlk 0 r-ke (1 :''75) re 
ported OCCLll'Tl'.r.~ f complete 
flow~rs or: I}. rot.und.£lla. 1\' unoe
CllII • S g enot yves h3\'e rttordt"d 
In U roll1ndata at IITA C'ver I he 

---~ 

Fifth ISTRC-AB Symposium in Uganda 

The International Society for TropICal Root C rop,;.--Afr1ca Bran._ n 
(ISTRC-AB) will hold Its fifth trlennJai symposium tn Kampala. 
Uganda. from 22 to 28 November 1992 . The theme of the 
symposium w1ll be - Root Crops for Food Security tn Afrlca-. A 
second announcement has been sent out (0 those who have 
Indicated their intention to attend the meeting. Abslra"b .lIld fu ll 
papers should reach the Acting Secretary by 15 Seplemba .wd 15 
October 1992. respectively. 



years. Akoroda (1985) reported In
fertorlty of pollen fn:nt bISexual 
flowers on monoeclous plants 
compared to poIlenfn:nt uniSexual 
flowers from dJoecious plants of 
this species. Female Oowers tend 
to be more limited than male espe
claI1yfor D. alataand D. cayenensls 
(Martin 1976) and ster1lity is quite 
cOlIUDOn.Akoroda(I985a) reported 
a range of In vitro pollen gennlna
tion from 0 .3% to 85% for D. 
roIundata. vyayaBaiandJos(1986) 
reported pollen fert1lity range of 
20% to 98% for some genotypes of 
D. aIala. 

In Nlgerta. flowertng occurs be
tween June and September. 
Flowertng intensity. frull set and 
seed set are Influenced by shoot 
vigor which In tum depends on 
factors like initial tuber set size. 
plant health status. and leaflness 
(Akoroda 1983a. 1985b) In Inter
action with edaphoclimaUc fac
tors. The elTects of soU moiSture. 
atmosphertc humidity. and soU 
fertility on the initiation. intensity 
and duration of flowertng were 
noted byVgayaBai andJos(I986). 

Nair et al. (1987) reported an
thesiS from 9 .30 to 1l .30h for 
males and 9 .00 to 12.ooh for fe
males of D. rotundata at 
Trtvandrum In India. Anther de
hiscence occurred etther at an
thesiS or an hour before. At the 
same location Vljaya Bai and Jos 
(1986) recorded anlhest5 of both 
males and females from about 
14.ooh for D. alata. The male 
flowers remained open till about 
17.ooh. The peak. lime 0{ male 
Dower opening In three clones of 
D. cayenensts In Nigerta was 
shortly before noon and declined 
to 13.ooh (Akoroda 1984) . 

Hybridization 
Establishment 0{ m.lJ"llel1es USIng 
seeds collected from the wild and/ 
or farmers fleJds has been a recuJar 

tyo{manybreedlng pi iCJ am 
(Dolru 1985). ~ blocka are 
also set up for clones with desired 
d <lJ aC'lerlstlcs and reasonable 
-', ,' ·:.H1 IV and intensity 0{ 1Iower
~. If some natu ral hybr1dlzaUOll 
Is desired then. close proximity 0{ 

the desired male and female par-

ents is crtUCal as the major polli
nating Insects (thrips) are quite 
Inelllclent (Akoroda 1983. 1985a; 
Vljaya Bai and Jos 1986). Akoroda 
(1983) reported three times greater 
fruit set from hand pollination 
compared to Insect pollination. 

A series 0{ planting dates of the 
parental clones is recocmnended to 
ensure synchronization 0{ flower
Ing 0{ males and females unless 
their flowering behavior In the par
ticular environment Is well known. 
However. storage 0{ pollen from D. 
rotundata In viable condition at 0% 
relative humidity and _5°C up to 
one year has been demonstrated 
(Akoroda 1984). ThiS has the p0-

tential toresolvethenonoverlap~ 
of male and female flowering 
phases. 

ArtiIlcial pollination Involves the 
excISion ofUny anthers from small 
male flowers using the fine point of 
a lead pencil (Nair et aI. 1985). pin 
or splinter (Akoroda 1985a) and 
their deposition on a stlgma with a 
genUe rub. Akoroda (1983) recom
mended pollination of mature fe
male flowers within a week after 
bagging ustng pollen from open 
male flowers collected around 
14.ooh. Abraham et aI. (1986) re
ported fruit set 0{65.9% and 70.9%. 
and seed set of 45.0% and 54.0%. 
respectively from crosses between 
D. alam clones Da 140 and Da 164 
(females) and Da 60 (male). It should 
be noted. however. that failure of 
fruit set Is quite a common occur
rence. Pollinations early In the 
flower1ng season have been found 
to be most successful (Akoroda 
1985a) and the use 0{ pollen from 
diverse genotypes has been recom
mended as a means 0{ oYerCOIl1Ing 
vartabillty In pollen viability among 
genotypes. 

LooIdnaahud 
There are efforts in priCJeS5 In 
advanced laborator1es aimed at 
IIOOlIIIIc embrycgenesls. IIClIDIlUc 
hybr1dizaUon andgenetlc tnmsfor
maUono{yams.ThedDtiglngclo8e 
collaboratiOn between such pr0-
grams and the CODYeDtionaJ Im
proYmJent programs certalnly sets 
the stage for greater achievements 
In the near future and beyond. 
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